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IMPORTANT TO ENTOMOLOGISTS.

In our Iast wve briefly called attention to the fact tlîat the Entomno-
logical Club of the Anierican Association for the Advancenient of
Science would hold its first- regular meeting on Tiuesday, August the ioth,
(the day preceding the meeting of the Association),at D etroit, Michigan.
This organization of Entomologists, effected last year at the meeting in
Hartford, promises to be an important one, enibracing, as it does, ivithin
its ranks iînost of the leading Entoniologists in Aiiierica. I oubtless
mnany important subjects ivill corne up for discussion during the meeting,
and among the rest (althoughi we do flot speakc authoritatively) we doubt
flot but that tie vexed and vexiing subject of Entomnological nonen-
clature ivili claini a fair share of attention. W'e sincerely hope that some
rules wvill be devised %%,hîch will resuit in establishing definitely and
permanently the naines by which we are to know mnany of the comimon
insects which surround us, and that some lirait will be placed to this
everlasting searching amnong dry bones and continuous resurrecting of
nines from the inusty records of tlue past, where 'in the interests of Our
favorite science they might in inany instances have better reniained forever
forgotten. We do flot propose to, discuss here the subject of the question of
priority, but ive do firmily believe that we need the establishrnent of some
rules b>' which the permanency of our naines niay be assured, if we do
not wish to discourage and disgust the greater numiber of those valuable
working niembers of our corps w'ho have not tinie to investigaté the nierits
of the various clainîs set forth by those îvho endeavour to, lead us in
these matters, but who are in niany instances as nuuch at variance with
each other as the great bulk of the rarik and file are disposed to be wvith,
theni al; not-Iet it be understood--at variance w'ith thin personally ;
on the contrary, these persevering and talented labourers are held ini the
higbest esteem, but it is felt that in their zeal in defence of the dead they
are imposing on the living burdens unnecessar>' and grievous to be borne.

We anticipate that a large number of speciniens will be brought
together for the purposes of coraparison and obtaining naines, and thus
much valuable informiation be elicited. We bespeak a large attendance


